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In the midst of a ticklish

foreign situation the peoples of
the United States, along with
those of the 57 member nations,
will take time out on October
ttth to celebrate United Nations
Day. It will be a day of interna¬
tional stock-taking to aee what
progress has been made toward
international peace and to plan
to accomplish what remains to
be done.
The national citizens commit¬

tee is urging celebrations down
to the city and town level to pay
tribute to the United Nations and

H . /» if fto renew oar faith and kok of
obligation to back the onaniza-
tion toward obtaining universal
and permanent peace.

President Truman has issued
a proclamation calling upon of¬
ficers at the federal, state and
local governments as well as
upon civic, educational and reli¬
gious organizations and institu¬
tions to cooperate in programs
designed to give public expres¬
sion to our devotion to the Unit¬
ed Nations and to make more
effective our participation in the
work of the United Nations.
The day, October 24th, is the

day the charter of the UN came
into effect.
Economists in Washington are
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. Ym, in this tttt, hundred! of men and women

. nfced Camels. an average of one to two packs .
day. for 30 day*. Each week their throats were ex¬
amined by noted throat specialists. a total of 2470
examinations.and these doctors found not one single
.i of thloat irritation due to smoking Camels.

Week-End Specials at

CARROLL'S FOOD CENTER
Hunt's fancy Tomato Juice, no. 2 3 for 25

or $1 .95 a case

Comet Rice, new crop, 2 pounds . . .39c
Champion iCoffee, fresh ground, lb. . . 33c

3 lbs. 93c
J. F. G. Coffee, 2 pounds 98c
Rinso and Duz, large package 35c
Salisbury Bacon, sugar Cured, lb. . . . 68c
Jewel, Armour's Shortening, 4 lbs. $1.25
White Corn Meal, 25 lbs $1.35
Southern Biscuit Flour, plain, 25 lbs. 1 .70
Southern Biscuit flour, s. r., 25 lbs. .$1.75
Champion 16% Dairy Feed $3.65
Feed Oats $3.65
Yellow Corn Meal $4.75
Hiddenite Mixed Feed $3.70
Visit our Brach's Candy Shop for your

favorite candy
Free Delivery Service in Boone

Phone 250-R

generally agreed that a general
farm price break la certain
within the next fix months.
When it will come and when the
corresponding break in grocery
prices and cost of living will fol¬
low are purely guess work. Facts
rare that farm prices are already
down considerably. Department
of agriculture says that since last
January prices of food grains are
down 30 per cent; feed grains
and hay, 26 per cent; soybeans,
cottonseed and peanuts, 18 per
cent and cotton, 8 per cent. Yet
in those nine months retail prices
of groceries from food grains and
fats and oils together with tex¬
tiles have been continually on
the rise.
According to information from

economic cooperation administra¬
tion, outlook for food grains, feed
grains, fats, oils and cotton as ex¬

ports during the next few months
looks bad. For instance, France
is buying no wheat whatever
and cotton shipments have not
been up to expectations. The
huge wheat and com crops are
lust coming into harvest and, as
was pointed out in this column
last week, storage space is short
lince the commodity credit cor¬

poration, under new restrictions
Df the law, is unable to buy or
lease adequate storage for price
rapport loans or purchase agree¬
ments.
Bins on the farms are short

and there are disturbing stories
coming into Washington concern¬
ing alleged sharp practices from
some country elevators. These
elevators tell the farmer they are

full-up, can't store his grain and
turn him away from storage
under government loan. Later,
however, they buy up the grain
at distressed prices r«d then,
somehow, find rodfan for it in
their elevators.
There is more talk concerning

changing of the price support
system, at least lowering the
|price support levels. Both Demo¬
crats and Republicans voted for
these supports and neither party
dares to take the initiative, and
the guess here is that the next
congress will permit the price
support level of 90 per cent of
parity on basic crops to rim

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers, Corsages and

Funeral Designs.
GIFT ITEMS

°hoae 214-J E. King Streeil
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COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Home and Car Sets

' Phonographs
Electrical Appliances

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Radio Electric Co.
Bus Terminal Bldg. Phone 288-W

Boone. N. C.

Specials
Cane bottom Chairs, were $2.50, now $1.50
Kitchen Cabinets with flour bin, were $69.50, now $39.50
Blue Enamel Percolators, were $1.50, now 98c
Blue enamel oval Dish Pans, were $1.50, now 49c
Outside White Paint, good quality, was $6 gal. now 4.39
Wood and Coal Range, was $89.50, now $69.50
9x12 Felt Base Rugs, were $8.95, now $6.95
Clarion Battery Radios, were $42.50, now $29.50%

SEE OUR STOCK OF WOOD AND .

COAL HEATERS

Parkway Hardware Co.

through 1949.
In the meantime, price* will

almost certainly decline below
the formal cupport levels and the
government, namely the taxpay¬
ers, will take the loes on the
subsidies.
Some agricultural economists,

however, declare that were it not
tor price supports on farm com¬
modities the bottom would fall
out not only on farm produce but
on all commodities and the loss
to the American taxpayers would
be greater that the amount they
pay out in subsidies.

It is fairly well documented
now that the Dixiecrat cause in
the South is being financed large¬
ly by Northern capitalists who
control Southern industry and
are willing to spend thousands to
break the Solid South away from
the Democratic party
The Interior Department has

announced that more than $9,-
500,000 will be divided among
six states as refunds from oil and
gas royalties derived from ex¬

ploration on public lands under
the O'Mahoney-Hatch act Of
these payments, 10 per cent goes
to the treasury, 52 Vi per cent to
the reclamation funds and 37 V4
per cent to the reclamation funds
and 37% per cent to the states.
It is the highest distribution on
record. States sharing in the dis¬
tribution are Wyoming, $3,386,-
398; California, $2,609,550; New
Mexico, $1,700,984; Colorado, $1,-
212,516; Montana, $321,193; and
Utah, $274,685.

State College Hints to
Farm Homemakers
Special metal cleaners which

require very little rubbing «re
available for cleaning copper. If
you prefer, salt and vinegar or
lemon will do a good job.
Sprinkle the copper with salt and
then rub with vinegar or a slice
of lemon. Rinse well and dry
with a soft cloth.

In selecting all roasting and
baking utensils look for materials
sturdy enough not to warp when
exposed to high oven tempera¬
tures. Few seams, smooth edges,
and rounded corners all make
cleaning easier. Study the size
and shape of your oven before
buying casseroles, utility pans,
muffin tins, cake and pie pans.
Wherever possible select uten¬
sils which can be used for top
range as well as for oven Cookery.

Plain seams in unlined jackets
or in ravelly materials may be
finished by turning the edges
and machine stitching.
Here is a new idea and a good

one: Top a casserole of seasoned,
mashed squash with a meringue.
It's different. Do try it and use

your canned squash. To make
the meringue, beat two egg
whites with one teaspoon sugar,
salt and pepper to taste and one
half teaspoop mixed herb sea¬
soning. Sprinkle with paprika
and brown in the oven.

Add a dozen chopped pitted
dates and a tablespoon or two of
finely cut crystallized ginger to
your next Indian pudding. Plain
cream or ginger-flavored hard
sauce is best.

There's no short cut to the
home-baked bean. Long, slow
baking does it. There's no substi¬
tute for molasses. And put off

the whole affair if you can't get
some salt pork.

SURVIVES 2f-FOOT FALL
Philadelphia.Little Dennis D.

Allessandro, 2, -fell 26 feet from
the third floor of his home, land¬
ed on an awning 15 feet from the
ground and then fell into a trash
box. His only injury was a

fractured left leg.

KODAK FILM
DEVELOPED AMD PRINTED
"EXPERT WORKMANSHIP"

Specialists in CHILD and BABY PHOTOGRAPHY
PHOTO COPIES . WEDDINGS . PORTRAITURE

PALMER OTUDIO nOONE
HOTO O ERVICE D X. C.

.OS WmI Main
Phone Day 280-W; Nite 245-W

DR. C. RAY LAWRENCE
, »¦ .?¦y- T. r

OPTOMETRIST

Specialist in Vision Glasses Fitted

Offices with Dr. E. T. Glenn, Boone, N. C.

OFFICE HOURS 8:30-8:00

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Overalls and jacket in blue den¬
im with deep pockets

Large red print handkerchief.
Easy to launder

29c

W//V7ER
WORK
CIOWES

Sturdy coveralls in blue denim
All sizes

$1.98

The hard .- working man needs

hard-wearing clothes and here

they are. Made for winter in¬

door and outdoor work ....

Sturdy, tough fabrics that wear

and wear . . . look neat all the

time. Shirts, handkerchiefs, ov¬

eralls, coveralls. Come in today
and select your working winter

clothes now.

Slack-jacket uniform in first

quality twill. Perfect for the
outdoor service man.

$2.98 to $4.95

Serviceable

Long-Wearing . . .

Comfortable-Fitting
WORK CLOTHES

WORK CLOTHING DEPT.
STREET FLOOR

8 OZ. Overalls . . . $2.65 * L°n« - wearing, comfortable
shirt with two breast pockets

Lined Jackets $4.95 ^EVERYTHING FOR
Long and short styles tHE WORKING MAN $1.98 to 3.98

HUNT'S Dept. Store
BOONE, N. C.


